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£395,000

32 The Roman WayGlastonburySomersetBA6 8AB



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsOn entering Glastonbury from Street/Bridgwater(A39) at the Wirral Park roundabout take the thirdexit into Street Road. Pass Morrisonssupermarket on the left and at the mini-roundabout turn right up Fishers Hill. At the top ofthe hill, as the road bears sharp left, turnimmediately right into Hill Head. Continue to themini-roundabout and turn right into The RomanWay, continue and the property will be found onthe left-hand side.



LocationThe property affords an outstanding location along The RomanWay on the southern outskirts of the historic town of Glastonbury which is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins.The town centre offers a good range of shops, supermarkets, cafes, restaurants, public houses, health centres and schooling. The Cathedral City of Wells is 8.5 miles whilstStreet is 1.5 miles and offers more comprehensive facilities including Millfield School, Strode College, Strode Theatre and the complex of shopping outlets within ClarksVillage. Access to the M5 motorway can be gained at Junction 23, whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 Well presented semi detached house affording an elevated position andenjoying far reaching southerly views and a large rear garden back onto theslopes of Wearyall Hill
 On the ground floor, stairs rise to the first floor landing, with a door into theopen plan sitting/dining room, here, there is a bay window to the front andpatio doors to the garden
 The kitchen comprises an updated range of wall and base units, includingspace for a range cooker and a washing machine
 On the first floor, there are three bedrooms and bathroom. Bedroom one hasa front facing aspect, taking in the stunning southerly views
 Bedroom two and three enjoy rear facing views over the garden, bed twoalso having a built in wardrobe
 A door then conceals stairs to the second floor attic conversion, providing adouble bedroom with eaves storage, en-suite shower room and stunningviews, including Glastonbury Tor in the east
 Outside, the property is set back above the road, with parking and agarage/store, with a south facing lawned garden
 At the rear, there is a large terraced garden and patio, extending to theslopes of Wearyall Hill



InsightAffording an elevated position with far reaching southerly views at the front,situated along on the sought after location of The Roman Way. In the last 18months, this property has undergone a transformation, with a loft conversioncreating an en-suite fourth bedroom, to accompany the existing three bedroomsand bathroom on the first floor. On the ground floor there is an open plansitting/dining room and kitchen. Outside, a garage/store and parking, lawnedfront garden, with a patio and large terraced rear garden, back onto Wearyall Hill.




